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v5T"MLss Katherlne Masters X

Couple Leave For An I
ero ClUea.

>-
% The iDKrrU|« of Mr. Ciimuno
Hoyt THsrdtna U< Miss Knthsrtne

^ Meetem Mottht Brucsw solemule.d
hi ib Peter's this morulas, Jans 3.
St 14.11 o'elock, Is of wide Interest;
thst Interest ertendlnf throush theli
own end m*af etstes.
The snflunod tie* et the SehUfhl

thrwnth the etnthed (less window,
of 4t PstttV Church touched the
deletes IMo rsrled hues, while Jane
roses csTcssed the deer old church
with lingeries tenderness. Into the5 e? solemn(besetj of the scene, the nates
of the srgnn blendlne with those ol
the rloUn, rendered skillfull? end
hesntlfuUr by 3fr. end Mrs. R. A. a.
Barnes, tilled the sir with the melody
of Tsnnhnswer's lorely ossrch. AtI / the brtdsl pert/ entered the church

, the rthbeh (Irle, Hisses Mergers'
Hoyt Beepss end toieh lieiick, cousinsof the bride, drew the bridnl

i ribbons secretins the pews The
T" ushers, rteesri N. Collin italhee.

Jr., Voids O. Brnssw, Jr., N.' Henry
Mean snd William B. Rodmne, Jr..
punned up the elsle snd took postHenSt fhs foot of the chnncel.
The bride Whs attended by Idles

neon ovami u mud. MlM Bm
Oraolor u Held ol'HoKr ud Km.
William H. Kltleon, dame; all (ownedIn whtto lingerie, wearing while
Uee pletare hats; the malde earrrlng
ptak eweet peaa, the dame, larender.Mr. William A Bleuot. Ird.
wee itiwiit The* entered the

i chancel and awaited the bride. TheJ ,.. bride la a (Win(-away gown of bine
brocaded popU*. with halite match,
eaeeted a boaeaet of white eweet
peae aad Mlliee of the raUej. On
the arm of her father rhe peered to
the channel where ehd wee met br
MhfMWhi aad Ua-Mkt men. hMST

^ trt>Uam.j»^|laedlaw. dtandftt^T

American Commn
Southe

« h ee*! _

Announcement waa made todai
br Or. Cterrace J. Oweoe. Managing
Director el the Southern Commercial
Coagreee. that arraatemehte for the
American Commlaelon. which hna
bee* aaeemhled br the Congreee and
fwMdh will participate to the InternationalOeagreee of Munlclpel Eiecu
ttroo and Clrte leaders to ho held
In London beginning Jolr 16th. and
taw International TTrhan Bxpotltlon
to he held la Drone, France, under
the patronage of the French Republichare been completed
The poauatealoa will aall for Doclalwftfh I* I- ef«n~»e<"l A#

many lfeayore of large cities of tfca
United States, officials of civic and
commercial organisations and representativesof various state* appointedby governors.

Jf ' The IntermAonal congress In*
.London will fce prodded pver by the

Lord Mayor of London and will
participated by ftunielpa! executives
of Great Britain, Europe and the

,United States. A program thor4# oughly comprehensive sad covering
the entire scope of mantclpal problemsand achievements trill be ppof

the Amerioan Comjnissionwill be presfated at the sixth
annual convention of the Southern
Commercial Congress to-be held at
Muskogee, Oklahoma, next November,and will form the basis of municipalreform as distinctive aa the
reetfTtl achieved by the Attcriean
Commission on Agricultural Co-operatlouof the Southern Commercial
Congress that made an exhaustive

Department la co-oper\sting the Southern Commercial
Congrdpf to make the American
ComilfiMlcfi a big success;The folreti^^Site

Bryan to auSkftwfcan
jj^p t 4b toformed by

pra CgBervia! Congress that, at

Cothern Commercial Codg^
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er's Church
Uount Drajjaw Wedded To
irdlntf. At- 10:1B O'clock
Sxtenalve Tour Of Northfore

the altar they were mado man
and wife by the father of the groom
the rector of St- Peter*e, in hla own
impressive manner, the sweet strains
of "I Lore You Truly" filling the
church. After the beautiful service
the joyous notes of Mendelssohn's
wedding march pealed opt, the bell
taking up the refrain as they left
the church for the Norfolk 8ottthern
station, leaving for a trip to NiagaraVails and through Canada, while
shower* of rloe, old shoes and good
wishes followed them. 1
A reception was given at the home

of Mr. Jno. Bragaw on the evening
prior to the marriage, whibh a hamIberof relatives and friends onjoyed.

Mrs. Harding la the daughter of
iff. William Bragaw-.-senior member
jof the firm Wm. Bragaw A Co. Her
mother, Mrs. Katherlne Masters

InrUlBU" .In her dUfhUr'e eerlleet I
Infancy, leaving to her little ehlld
her girt Oft aong and sWeetnes* o!
nature. Mrs. Harding Is the grand
daughter of the late Dr. Wlllant A.
Blootrt apd Mr. Jno. O. Bragf*- She
4»h«rU« from a long line of Mhceatry
"noblesffe~ oblige," which added to
her own gifts, gives to her a charmingpersonality.

Mr. Harding is the youngest eon
of the beloved rector of St. Petdf'i
Churchy WUb-h-multitude-of .duties,
he is ever mindful of others. Their
hosts of friends with for th^s. young
couple the toy and happiness of e

long life. Many girts of value and
beanty were given them for remembrance.The out of town guests to
attend the wedding were Mrs: CamdenMelick and daughters. Misses.Ellen,Anne and Billy of Bligabftfe
City. Mr. N. O. Hughe®. Jr.. 6* WelJosMiMr. CfaiUa ifardlnr. MMr Of

isioners Of
m Congress Meet
France, and still later will make an
investigation of the urban problem
and achievements In Italy. AustiiallungarytSwitzerland,' Belgium,
Germany, and Holland. The itineraryof their tour you will find enolqeedT?' ,

"It 1« the deolee of thjr Southern
Commerc|gl Congress that this tour
be made the means <of rendering a
specific service to the municipalities
of America through' a comprehensive
report to be submitted to such municlpalitieeupon the return- of the
Commission. The Department Is in
roll sympathy with the object of
this tour, and desires At yob extendto the Commission such assistanceand courtesies as you properly
may consistently with your respective
jurisdictional districts, the purpose
of the Commission and to your requestingfor the membera of the
Commission such courtesies and cooperationas may be consistently
rendered. Hotel and other accommodationsfor the tour are being
a -anged by the Southern commercialCongress. '

"The Department would further
be glad to hate youj prepare in advanceof Commission's arrival and
for their use after arrival, as thoroughstatements as posl-»ie of municipalachievements and organisationin your respeoitve jurisdictions,
and of the possibility of the adap
tlon to the municipalities of Americaof the plans followed In few***
countries. The Department Is of
the opinion that such Information
it of ptfbllo Interest to &e United
8tates. and it therefore desires that
duplicate copies of your report be
also transmitted to It."
.

SOMB BETTKR TODAY.

The.many fricuds of Mr. and Mrs.
W. U Vaugban wlU be pleaaad to

-low. that their alevan-months ohl
daughter. Carrie Simmons, who baa
Imi vary 111 foY the bast WMk. la

be la a wtaqonftr llttla tot. Tba
nympafhy or the entire community
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Mr. BreeSe, engineer of the Under
errHere Association, wee In the eltr
yesterday. Hie tUII her* vee for
the purpose of conferring with the
local Insurance men and the city officials.Mr. ferente wee e Tlettor
with a elew of reducing Washington
from a third t* a eecond claea baala
If thle la done It will mean the earingof thoueaada of dollar* to the
cltleeat of. Washington. Mr. Breeee
wee eery favorably impressed with
thle city. He hopes to vlilt us
again.

Mint Have Been earned.
"Only the tired aaa knows the

tweatnasa of rsposs.".T. W. Headtort-i
Her Way.

- he says she newer borrows truo-" ,k." "Ho That's e thlo* whs prefers (a'tHt"-"1'' - J
Altogether Likely,

la a Western town a Mr. Cohb mam. '

rted a Mine Webb, and tt wee said ha '<
tall In lorn with her ee soon ea ha

Aiware en Hand. I
Ptreagar.The stock to tide Jewelry ]

store seems to be pretty lew desrn. D* ,

hml W*g-Oertainly. R*tg» ac« .

thing* always kept on hand..BelUmoreAmerican.
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There was another good crowd
At the New Theater last night to wit
new the "Domeatte Troubles" which 1
wkB presented there by the Allls And i
Myers Company which is filling the i
boards there this week. It Wal full
of brood laughs and singing and j
dancing. For tonight they will pre- <
sent the ''Follies of 1914," a' com- i
edy that is made up of good Binging
adancing. This tronpe has some i

of fte best singers that has^played i
this house. The four* reel picture I
In addition to the regular pr^gratq- t
last'night was one of -the beat that i
has ever been exhibited here. On <
Thursday night there will be a eoun-
try store at the New Theater, On <
that night there will be given away
about fifty different presents, ever; ]
one of which will be of good service.
8o be sure and ittanH &n«4 i

Thursday night. t

Daw. ,
Teacher.Bow do you account for the (

phenomenon of dew 7 Boy.Weil. you
see, the earth revolve- on ita axle every
twenty-four hours, and in consequence
of tbia tremendous pgca it perspire*
Creely.London Tit-Bits. I

ARB IN THE CITY. 4

Miss Mamie Vanftfortwtck, and
'

Mlaa Bertha Ward of P&rmele, N.
C., are the gueta of Miss Caasie
Lewis at her home on North Mar- |
ket street. \

FOREST NOTES
Cornell University recently dedicateda forestry building in connectionwith the state college of agriculture.
It is' said that the best times of

day to see forest Urea from loookut
stations' are fast after daylight and
Just before sunset.

Jack pine trees planted tea years
ago in the sand hills of Nebraska
are now large enough to prodnoe
fence posts: Lest year the first i

seen was gathered from this plantation,
Veesi Chaos.

I, a follow atuttara and than trie* to!
naaaa, wbar* the anawar?.Fblladal>hlaIw<l«.r.

SmnM'W'MuliC '

It to ralatad bj Tboreao tha, a ttor.
alar onto aahad Wordaworth'a aarrnnl
to .bow Mm bar maater'a atndj, to
whfch toque* ah* totdtod, "Her. la
Ma library. hot Ma .tudV to out of

THaNUM.. Wututo.
n» toll which CO- am tha r,ru( futuritywaa wo.au by tha hatAM spar-

)N D
~rs : "i .. 1,11 r=
Jlf P*r U*lgb and Wander.

I W-'ONESDAT AfTEKNOOl

Laet evehibg ,jon
North Market ettoft Mr. .no Mr.
rruk D. I*wl. were ei home U
honor of Mre. Loaf.' brother emJ
Bride. Contain awl Mrs. JL L. Ren
Brtj or Norfolk, V» . who were HaltIdia marrlaco but gatarday. Mm.
Reborn prior to boo marrtafe wee
UiM ItklUo tfda Otfeao. (Mite a
large cutHber of (ditto itd TieiiOto
ailed loot erasing to par their re- ..
ipeoU and offer rocgrotelatlooa tr
the bride aad (room The homo of
dr. ud Mr*. Lewis +*» B b*w«r of
:holce spT*ng flowers sa£ tvergreeriii
The color echenle iirla plhk Mrifl
vhite. W»
During the evening ^freral de-

If htfui" knd enjoyable tffnes were
tlayed efter whlrh ell As guests
fere ushered into the dfrjfag rddffl
rhere they were served with the Jholceet of refreshments* The hosts
)roved 'themselves put exbellehcs
nd no social functionM As seastfn Jarried with it more pleasure irid
njorment.
Captain Roberts is sow oonneded fHth the ntvy yhrd-at Portsmouth. J

ie is » eon of hfre.. fl. t. ftobeits ,iud oouuU' his friends Be legion. (lira. Roberts .la on« of Wovfniir'M
wpalir yooBl ItdlM
The ooculcn tut night wm enoyable.Captain and Itfa Roberta

111 remain In the dtp eareral dare
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Another Urge congregation greet- J

id Evangelist F. H'. Wright at the
rirat Presbyterian Church last night
ind heard with profit another Interisting discourse from the text "Ye
Hist fie Bdfn ifcalS." The ierfaion
irae another fine exposition of what
>od requires in order for one to be
lavedr Mr. Wright knows the word
)f God and he does not fail to back
xp bis assertions and points by the
icrlpture. He seems to have it his
;ongue's end. His power sb a speak
ir seems to lie at this point. No
nore earnest and consecrated man
)f God ever visited Washington and
10 impressed are the citizens of this
ilty with his preaching that from
Lhe very first service every pew has
practically been filled by Interested
ind attentive listeners. Mr. Wright
a surely a worthy ambassador of
he Man of QalUee.
The sermon of last night was one

if thA VArv atpniiriut that ho hoe

ielivered.
,

Prior to the discourse of lost ev-

mini: Mr. Wright and Mr. Good
lang a duet entitled, "The Cruel
B*.« This was greatly enjoyed.
There will be services agafn this

svehlng at the tlsaal hour, eight
j'Clook to which e^efrydhe has a coriialinvitation to attend. '

Ifl~ '

1 RALEIGH
mm

The State Democratic Convention
meets in the .city of Ratelch, N. C.
tomorrow. The following delegate,
will doubtless attend from this coun
ty:
U H. Redditt, W. H. Hooker. L

M. Scott. Jeeee Turnage. N. B. Mar
iner. O. U 8wlndell. Dr. J. T. Nlch
olson, J. r. Latham, W. 8. D. Kboro
Harry McMuUan, J. P. Tayloe. £
A. .Daniel. W. K. Jecebson, and J,
L. Mayo.
Alternates.W. M. Butt, B. T.

Bonner. T. H. MiUe, W. B. P. Patrick
N. W. PMl, /. tt Bullock, i. V.'.Tjrar,
i. M. Tuktrti -C. A. SlaclHoo. J0.Mlion, J. D. OrlmM, N.i L. 80amoni.
Th. tDDQtl e*f»clty of tb. tor

Ht auTMrl.i of the for.rumettt 1'
.bout tljUM roxULt um,.

AIL?
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Yesterday afternoon at i.i
O'clock, at the Washington Host's
Mrs. Fannie Pearl Sawyer, wile e
Mr. D. r. Sawyer passed away li
the twenty-fifth ys4r of her age. \While aU the Ml of her phfst
clans and the care df ldved odes Wa
lone, bod knew beet And CAIIed he
to be with Hlfli la' {he cHf hot tdtd
with hands eterfiil in the heivetfa
The deceased leaves besides a heart
broken and crushed husband, a swee
little girl of only a few weeks. ih.
sntUje sympathy today gees oat t<
those crneMd and boWed down b:
Hid freAteii h All sorrows.detth
May the stme hind t&dt his wound
»d be the one td stfcCdr and comfort
The remains were carried to Kd

rard. N. C.. last might vis gas boa)
vhere the funeral will be conducted
lomotlme toddy. The deceased wmi
>orn and reared near Edward fsn4
rds the didghter 8t lfr. add Idys
r. W. Like, tor the pdsi two inc
i half yeaH she With her husband
lave been resldeata of thtt city. in<
rom the very first gnlned the con
ldence and esteem of a large nun.

>er; these today sit near her biei
ind mingle their tears with thoa<
rho have lost most.
Besides, leaving a husband ant

laughter. Mrs. 8awyer leaves !
'ather and mother, three lister* anc
hree brothers. She wis it coasts;entmember or the Christian Cburck
ind wu faithful aad to th<
naodhte* ef her Lord.
Mrs. Sawyer did Whtt she coult

tor the comfort and pleasure of oCh
>rs and in her home was Indeed 4

jueen.here It was that she reigned
tad now that the phantom boatmar
las pulled the silent oar, shadow)
live gathered where once the all
rery lining greeted. Blesed be hei

Roses Whett
Used Are

Profitable
» /£ ... a

Washington, D. C.. hii J..ROs
m, when used far decoiatlve pur
poses on the home grounds, serv<

to set off a line lawn, and lmprov)
the appearance of a place not onl]
during their blooming time, bu
throughout the year. Most of the vi

rletles that are used as shrubs har<
i foliage of lighter appearance thai
the majority of other rushes usee

tor similar adornment and they are

therefore, placed preferably In fron
jf the other planta. This will re

suit In a pleasing contrast betweei
the shades of green. They also con

Iraat attractively with » greenswarc
If placed close by the edge of &.
lawn. Roses used in this mannei

ihould be planted In oomparativel;
large masses.
Rosea which are grown mainly to

bush or mass effect should be spar
Ingly pruned, according to the U. S
Department of Agriculture's land
scape gardener. They should he pe
mltted to run Instead of being prun
ed into any form, and only deadwooi
or very old wood should be reindv
ed when they are pruned. Of th
various speeies of rosea used to beat

tlfy lawns, the Mdfet prominent ar

Rosa rugOSS ("rugose" referring t

the rough foliage of the rose) am

the common wild roses of the rot'

sides and thickets in the dlfferen
sections of the (Jutted testes

Most of the roees used for mas

efftcts have only a single or almoe
single blooms. The bloom, howei

er, is a comparative^ inslgnlflcan
feature of the decorative value «

these rosea. An eveif more attrac
tlve feature is the "hip" of the ro»i

The "hip" is the bright red tip c

the stem which enlarges to hold tb
seed* of the plant end remains
brilliant color during the wlntei
thus adding much to the attract!v<
ness of the bush at a time who

moat shrubbery is leafloes and bar

NO PRAYBBMKKTING.

On so aunt of the serine of mee

ings now In progress at the Fir
Presbyterian Church, therb will I

no prayermeeting services in tl

other churches of the city this ev»

* ^

eitofto*.I"Dm* iwwrad e»D««7r
If h* «v«r BCU hol«.

«

NEV
THOUSANDS V
AEROPLANE 1
TUESDAY AI
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t Washington, Jan. 2..The Unite*
> States Department of Commerce ha
' Just Issued a comprehensive repor
r

on "South America as an Sxper
Field" which Is of special interest
at this time In connection with th<
work being done by the 8outheri
Railway Company and the companlct
associated with It In developing

(
trade with South America by waj

I of the Soathern ports served by theli
lines.

| This repert contains some Inter
estiftg information as to the meth

[ ods pursued by the United Klngdoir
and Germany, which are the tw<
great competitors of the Unitol

, States in supplying South American
markets, and President Harrison
of the Southern Railway Compan>

! today called attention t^the follow
lng extract from it as containlna

I valuable suggestions for Southerx
manufacturers and merchants whc

t are interested In the trade opportu
5 nltleg of South America.

"The Germans owe a great dea!

j to their banks, which lend active assistanceto Bchemes of trade promo

{ tion: ana tne rucimy wun wnicn ami
I ments are financed and credits ban

! died through them has been noted

, as one of the greatest German as.sets in building up their SouthrAmerican trade. The most lmpor
taut influence for offecttng this re

ult, however. ha« baan. Iha. Uxor
ough manner In which the Germani
bdve investigated the epeclal featuresof each particular market and
the pains they have taken to se<

that their goods fitted in with what
the people desired. It Is the eatab

) llshed custom for young men fron
Germany who intend to engage ii
the export trade to spend some yean
in South America as a part of theli
commercial education, learning th<

a language and studying the haibts ot

a the people. Through them a first
r hand and detailed knowledge of th<
t trade Is acquired, and the Informa
x tlon gained is closely followed
s There are also in Germany man]
i private and semi-official association)
I devoted especially to the furtherance
, of the German export trade, and
t those not only disseminate Informs

tlon as to the kind of particular ar

1 tides required by the. trade but of
ten subsidise agents to South Amorl

1 ca and other foreign fleldi'who make
: a study of market conidtions. The
r co-operation of all German influ
r ences in South America toward the

one object of furthering trade hai
r often been remarked, and It has re

suited in the present high commer
I. cial position of the country In al

parts of the continent. The pro
r motion of United States trade li

OamIH Imarlrt doM not necessarlli
t depend on following either Englisl

ot German methods, hut, as in th
s cam Of these countries, both the In
i vestment of American capital and th
e closer attention to details on the par
9 ot American exporters have beei
1 important factors in the trade id
1 crease or the last few years."

The forest service has been re

/ quested to cooperate with the por
t authorities of Coos Bay, Washingto

in planting to ootnrol shifting san<

t dunes.
f

GREETING FRIENW
». Mr. F. C. Harding, one of Green
f vllle's prominent attorneys and wh
e placed in nomination Hon, John V
a Small before the congressional cor

>, ventIon at Edenton for renomlnatioi
- was a Washington visitor today a

n tending the Harding-Bragew nut
». tlala at 8t. Peter's Episcopal churc

this morning. He returned to h
home this afternoon.

I 12V THE CITV.
it Mr. E. 8. Paul of Bath. N. C-,
* In the elty today on builneoa. H

,<e returned to hla home this afternoo

The agricultural experiment st
tlon at Pullman. Waahtngton. la e

tsbllshlng an arboretum in which
ts propoesd to grow a group of a*

ot of the Important timber trees
tte temperate gone. ,
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/ILL SEE 1
FLIGHTS HERE 1

WEDNESDAY 1
.** -fTJu'

Everybody !a talking about the
aeroplane flights here next Tuesday
and Wednesdfy. Nothing like It
has ever been seen In these parte
before.nearly every one has hearer 1
and read about It but to see the
stunt wi^h your eye so an to enable
you to tell others the story is whatI you crave and long for. Well, the - 1I opportunity is soon to come and| judging by the number of inquiries ^already pouring in Washington will
have the biggest crowd next Tnea-

il day and Wednesday In ybars, and It
i will be worth while too, for some-
, thing truly out of the ordinary Is

going to happen. |
t

As already-announced through the
columns of the Dally News arrange-5
ments have been made with the J.
S. Berger Aviation Company to give] aeroplane flights in a Wright Broth-
ere passenger carrying aeroplane.[ This same company gave exhibitions
at the Home Coming Celebration la
New Bern last week. The etant
was witnessed by thousands and the
prospects kre (hat history will repeat
Itself right here la good old Wbeb-

| ington. Everybody is coming from
far and near. Remember next Tees
day and Wednesday will be n ggs
occasion In this city. In speakteg
of the flights In New Bern last weak
the New Bern Journal has ha fat|lowing to say:

Following this came a flight la
the Wright aeroplane by "Wild fcW" ?
Hoth of the Berger Aviation Cm!pally. Mr. Heth Is an aviator with
a record, and the ease with which
he handled the giant machine, exemplifiedto all that what It takes
to aviate, he's got It.

Naturally the big machine attractedmuch attention on and May
gathered around to get a closer
view and several were allowed to
have their photographs taken In the
machine by Mrs. Bayard Wont.
8everal of the local amateur kodak
fiends were also out wfth their ma-. u

chines and took numerous snapshots
of the events.

It had been previously announced
_

that R. C. Minch. tbanager of the
Peoples Concert Band, would maJre
a flight aa a passenger In the machine
Several skeptics had their doubts
about this, and as the time grow
nearer (or this event they could bo
seen nudging one another In tho
side, and smiling behind their sloevea
However, Mr. Mlnlch showed them
a thing or two. and when "Wild Bill" |
announced' that, the fatal moment
had arrived. Mr. Mlnlch hastened
aboard the machine. Great precna? :!3
tlon was taken to buckle him use
fully to the seat (some said this was

done in case the passenger became
nervous and began to tremble so

that it would not jar the machine.!
Finally the giant propellers begao to <S|
move. 6ome one shouted," They're
off." and through the air shot m bun.
white object, skyward bound. Up,

; up, up. into the elements soared the

"s machine while the crowds below a

craned their necks, and held thefr
breath. Around the track sped the 1

I bird-like machine several hundred
feet in the air. Twice the circle

x
was made and then came the landfing amid the cheers of the specta1
tors.

B
Mr. Heth and Mr. Mlnich alighted

the latter a little nervous, 'tis tree.
m but thrilled with the novelty of hje J
| trip. The last event in which the

( aeroplane participated was a race
with an automobile driven by Bei
Williams, and Gannon Fulford. Four
times around the track sped the
two machines, but the automobile

t
was too swift for the aeroplane and
was declared the winner.

»
s1 If, Reetfo] In WuhtB(tna Pvt.

mm 1
RGSPESS ST. I

II IT I
This afternoon between thrnn end J

lw four o'clock the nlnrm or (ro wne J
given which proved to n houeo on ]
Ronpoen etrnot between Third end J

n- Fourth etmetn. Poloie the dnpnrt- i
in- meat reuhnd the eCene the hleee J
It wee extlncaWNd. Nn daaMO wne -j
eh done.
ot ' t

InbdUlbe to the Dnily Hown. -1


